Effect of immunizing prepuberal lambs of low and high ovulation rate genotypes with inhibin partially purified from bovine follicular fluid.
Active immunization of prepuberal lambs with a partially purified inhibin preparation, isolated from bovine follicular fluid, increased the ovulation rate. In ewe lambs of a low fecundity breed (Suffolk x Galway), the ovulation rate rose from 1.15 to 1.95 (P<0.05) compared with that of the controls. An ovulation rate of 3.38 was recorded for immunized ewe lambs of a high fecundity breed (Finn x Dorset Horn), while the rate for mature ewes from the same flock was 2.29. Immunization did not affect the time of onset of puberty or estrous cycle length. Following immunization, antibodies were produced that bound to a pure preparation of 68kDa bovine inhibin. This report demonstrates the production of antibody to a 68kDa preparation of inhibin following active immunization of sheep using a partially purified preparation. It was concluded that the increased ovulation rate was due to the production of antibodies to inhibin, which may have reduced its negative feedback effect of FSH secretion.